This study is designed to outline the major differences between the current radiographic programs of Korean, Australian, and the American radiographic programs. Through thorough comparison of these programs, the Korean curriculum is criticized and strategies put forth to improve the current radiographic educational curriculum which is currently employed in Korea.
I. Introduction
One of the reasons for the developments in the educational system in Korea is attributable to the increase in the size of the Korean population where there has been an increase in both the quantity and the quality of the education provided. Especially in the field of radiography, there has been a radical change with radiography being viewed as a profession in its own right. In the last two decades, the roles of radiographers has changed dramatically as the demand for radiographic services increased as well as the roles undertaken by radiographers becoming more complex. This change has brought about a high demand for expertise and training, all of which may ultimately enhance the knowledge base, skills and training environment for students allowing them to grow as competent radiographers.
In an ideal radiographic program, there would be a balance of clinical experience, preceptorial teaching 한국콘텐츠학회논문지 '08 Vol. 8 No. 9 134 and research with each aspect reinforcing the other to strengthen the structure of student training [1] .
Unfortunately, exceeding demand compared to the current radiographers' level of knowledge and the pressure for greater responsibility are causing conflict and increased competitiveness. Current trends in radiographic education in Korea reflect the efforts to achieve a successful blend of health sciences and medical experience, whereby increasing the commitments towards the integration of research into vocational education and the clinical practice.
Therefore, it is felt that this is a highly appropriate time to present a cross-cultural comparison of radiographic programs.
I will first review the empirical findings related to the Korean radiographic education system followed by a discussion of the radiographic education systems of Australia and the United Stated of America, highlighting the major differences to illustrate the limitations of the current Korean radiographic program.
Also, this literature review will focus on comparative analysis of the different radiographic programs based on the current curriculum and accreditation process.
II. Korean Radiographic Education

Korean Radiographic Program
The traditional program of radiography in Korea was designed to provide a basis for the general practice of diagnostic and therapeutic radiography as well as nuclear medicine. Traditionally, the study of 
Korean Radiographic Curriculum
The curriculum forms the basis of the educational components of radiography. The current education curriculum in Korea closely follows the curriculum which is employed in the United States of America.
Despite the differences in the two curriculum models, one can say with certainty that the backbone of the 
III. Australian Radiographic Education
The Commonwealth Government of Australia In the last 20 years, the education of medical radiation sciences has undergone many changes.
What was once an "on-the-job" training within an imaging department in conjunction with a certificate or associate diploma level of study at a college or institute, it is now a three year full time Bachelors degree offered at a number of universities throughout Australia. Australia's move towards a Bachelors degree was brought on by an increased emphasis on education and professionalism rather than training [8] .
There are currently 8 universities in Australia 
IV. American Radiographic Education
In the United States of America, the Joint Review by colleges and universities [15] . Despite the different levels of radiologic education which can be undertaken by the students, they are all required to sit the same certification examination [15] .
Upon satisfactory completion of the course the students are eligible to take the ARRT examination. 
VI. Conclusions and suggestions
On the basis of the above discussion, I propose several approaches which may improve the Korean radiographic program and curriculum. The Korean radiographic education should be clarified with a standardized curriculum and accreditation process which is strictly governed by a radiographic committee. Also, strategies should be developed to better balance and improve the overall quality of the radiographic program. These processes of change will not be simple. However, once these changes are successfully implemented, the radiographers' knowledge and level of skills will reach new heights with the field of radiography being able to stand firm as a profession in its own right. Radiographers will be able to become more active participants in the healthcare of Korean society. The results of this study can be used for the development of staff educational programs, national licensing examinations, competency evaluations and radiographic curriculums for the future of Radiographic education in Korea.
